Minor in Anthropology

Required 9 semester hours of core courses, plus 9 semester hours of Anthropology electives.

Maria Rosado, Faculty Advisor

Core Courses (required):
ANTH02.202 Cultural Anthropology
ANTH02.221 Human Variation
ANTH02.203 Archaeology

Electives (choose 3):
ANTH 2.144 Human Ecology: An Evolutionary Approach
ANTH 02.210 Natives of South America
ANTH 02.215 Medical Anthropology
ANTH 02.225 Arts and Medicine
ANTH 02.240 Food and Culture
ANTH 02.270 New World Archaeology
ANTH 02.275 Anthropology of Race and Ethnicity
ANTH 02.280 Old World Archaeology
ANTH 02.290 Museum Studies
ANTH 02.250 Introduction to Anthropological Linguistics
ANTH 02.295 Introduction to Qualitative Research
ANTH 02.301 Human Evolution
ANTH 02.305 Primatology
ANTH 02.310 Indians of North America
ANTH 02.311 Peoples and Cultures of Africa
ANTH 02.312 Anthropological Perspectives on Physical Growth & Development
ANTH 02.315 Forensic Anthropology
ANTH 02.320 Archaeological Field Methods
ANTH 02.321 Cultural Ecology
ANTH 02.322 Sex/ Sex Roles in a Cultural Perspective
ANTH 02.323 Anthropology of Magic & Religion
ANTH 02.326 The Maya
ANTH 02.335 Archaeology of Ancient Egypt
ANTH 02.336 Visual Culture of Ancient Egypt
ANTH 02.350 Comparative Cultures
ANTH 02.355 Global Health
ANTH 02.371 Anth. Approaches to Global Development
ANTH 02.375 Anthropology of Media
ANTH 02.376 Anthropology Through Film
ANTH 02.378 Public Archaeology
ANTH 02.420 Psychological Anthropology
ANTH 02.395 Anthropological Theory